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Regulations for 
Visiting Boys 
Are Given Here
The California Polytechnic chapter 
of.the Future Farmer alumni have ex- 
erted every effort to make thla the 
12th annual convention of the atate 
aeaociatlon the beat in lta hiatory, ac­
cording to Jerry. Uidier, general auper- 
Tritenaent for convention arrange­
m ents
The tent city will consist of 100 
tenta, which can houae 800 vialtora 
if neceaaary. Due to the fact that the 
Judging conteat ia held on Saturday it 
la not expected that more than HO of 
the tenta will be occupied at any one
time. _____________ ___ _
Regulation* Eatabliahed 
Superintendent Dldier haa pointed 
out tnat In order to carry out the ob­
jective to make thia tho beat conven 
tlon in hiatory, it will be neceaaary 
for thoae in attendance to obierve 
certain regulatlona. He further atated 
that, aa in the paat, a -committee from 
the California Agricultural Teachera 
association, the Polytechnic State 
faculty and the bureauo of agricult­
ural education will cooperate with the 
atudent welfare committee of the Cal 
Poly chapter to keep the conduct of 
the camp upto the high atandard aet 
In previoua yeara.
Didler Hated the general regulationa 
and auggeationa aa follows: 
lleadguartera In Anderaon
1. General headguartera will be main­
tained in Anderaon hall
2. It ia impoaalble to drive cara, trucka, 
or buaea In  the company atreeta, 
and all vehicles muat be parked in 
the parking areaa.
8. A nightly check-up will be held at 
10:30, when everyone la expected 
to be in bed and quiet.
4. Waahrooma are located In the cor­
ner room of the new classroom 
unit, in the welding shop, Agricult­
ural Mechanics building, basement 
of the Adfnirtistration building.
6. A watchman will be on duty at the 
H camp at all times. Irregularities are 
reported to him at once.
6. The school physician will be avail­
able In case of IU ness, Notify the
Fuard, who will’ call tne doctor.irst aid will he available at head­
quarters.
7. Meal schedules are oontalned in the 
official convention program.
8. IMPORTANT! Transportation for 
baggage to the station will be pro­
vided by the committee in charge. 
However, the checking of the bag-
Sige la definitely a responsibility of e individual In charge of each 
schol or group of schoola in attend­
ance at tne convention. A truck for 
this purpose will be available near 
tent 1 at 9 Saturday.
Quarlei Who Direct F F A  Convention
President McPhee 
Gives His Welcome 
To FFA  Delegates
A. McPhee, statu ttdvlHer of 
the F uture Farmers of America -urn) 
president of California State Poly­
technic, today welcomod delegates to 
the 12th annual F F A state conven­
tion on the Poly campus this week­
end. ’ . *
"Wo are happy to have a state 
college dodlcuteu to your interest*,” 
McPhee said in a statement of wel­
come to the Future Farmers. VEvory 
facility at California State Polytech­
nic ia at your disposal.
Democracy in Action 
“This annuul convention will prove' 
of great value to you. It gives you 
the opportunity to participate in tho 
actual workings of u democratic 
organisation. You have full power to 
make the rules and regulations for 
the conduct of your organisation.
"Participation in thla organisation 
will give you training for prueticul 
discussions and decisions later in adtllt 
farm groups and community nieet^ 
inga. Your decisions hero will serve 
as a guide to the delegates you 
choose to the national ctmvenfinn." 
Entertainment Program Set 
"Agriculture today is'facing * aei 
ioua challenge - - that of furtilshitt- 
leaders and spokesmen who truly carry 
out” the wishes of farming groups. 
There is nt^better opportunity than in 
the F F A to develop thi« leadership”.
"Aside from the more aerloua_pur 
poaes of the convention, howevei*, y :>
lander - •»! uh m| e-rieuli'irc are, fell to right. Julian A. McPhee. preai- 
1 ' '•* ! ;  ■' bureau of agricultural education; Henry
M ’ •<*’ I he. "ta;e active FFA organisation; Jack
l.ibn- o' I F K A •l-'-Mtls and in rry  Us nits, president of the
( nlttoriuu Atfriiullur.J liuulur'* a-MKiatiou.
W ide, Varied Recreation Offered “ 
Visiting F F A  Fellows on Stay Tr\
Judging Contest for 
Future Farmers Will 
Be Held Saturday
The etatewide Future Farmers of 
America judging contest* will be 
staged at California Polytechnic on 
Saturday. Nine contests will bo run 
off, livestock, dairy cattle, poultry, 
dairy products, agronomy, economic 
entomology, troaa_pgt^culturel mech­
anics ana citrus.
This la the first year that the cltrua 
contest has been held here, having 
been held previously at San Bornadinu 
In connection with tho Orange ahow. 
Winners Go To Kan*ua City
Winner* of th* first year throo Hat 
od above are declared state champions 
and are thereby eligible to represent 
the state in out-of-atate competition 
at Kansas City. Primarily because of 
this, these three contests usually have 
the largest number of entries, about 
40 each.
Final tabulation* have not yot been 
made, but a preliminary count shows 
a total o f-175 teams entered In the 
nine contests, representing 00 schoola. 
Start At R a. m. Saturday
All of the contests start at 8 a. m. 
Saturday except dairy products 
Judging, which will not begin until 
1 -SO p. m. so that the boys judging 
dairy cattle may alao judge milk, if 
they daaira.
Thera are only a few changes In 
tha conteat rules, compared to former 
years. Most outstanding ia dairy-
Siroduct* where only milk will be udged. Formerly, both butter and 
cheese ware Included, \
Meat Hlrd ( lass Added 
In poultry, a claas of market mast 
birds haa been added, and the birds , 
wll lbe graded Into tha regular market 
classes. -r
In order to shorten the time in the 
two largest contests, livestock end 
dairy cattle, oach contestant will give 
reesons on only one clase of stock, 
formerly,, each one In livestock gave 
four seta of reasons and in dairy 
cattle, three sets.
Final results of the contests will be 
available about 8 p. m. Saturday.
do wish that you will have a really 
good tlmo. We have arranged for 
visits to the various buildings and 
farm units on the campus hero that 
should prove of great Internet, And 
we have a full program pf entertain­
ment that includes swimming, a ban­
quet, musict a series of boxing und 
wrestling matches, ond a dance. Join 
In th* fun.”_________  ' f
Neighbor: What do you plan to do, 
Jane, when you get as big as your 
m other?:
Jane: Diet.
. " i hi re’s - ■' liull .irtoVent at-CaP --Pi.ly. rfriftn
I • I • IT- > irt .1 jitm leilte,
‘ ” i ’a-t v. it mg Future Farm­
er* a i .iOiplo n!' our Hludefkt Hie htW" 
we hope to n iiRo a>ur re, leaUonal 
facilities available ns for as I* panel- 
blo."
To begin with horseshoe pits will 
he provided nbrth of the tent city,- 
The Kwrmming pool will lie open to 
Future /Fariuqfa form 10 to 12 noon 
and from *2 t»'B. The number in tho 
I ool m any time mu t be limited to 
about (in »ml em le boy -is requested 
to brin#, his own' towel.
■ The ti ' . ......nets will be Open at all
times to net enthusfaBts.__
While Thursday night’s banquet is 
primarily for official delegates, tho 
Fun Night Friday evening Is for 
everyone. Also fyr those Who are not
•Wlegrtw will he the Spring Swing, 
sponsored by the Cal Poly associated 
students, Thursday evening at the 
svhool auditorium.
The athetotic events planned for the
‘’y.'f, % » ]  wore rained out and now 
wdl ;>• held on Saturday following the 
judging contest*. ?his 1. not a part 
of the planned Fdture Farmer pro­
gram but anyone wishing to attend 
Is cordially invited to do so. These 
events consist of a baseball game 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 with the 
t id 1 <>|y Mustang nine crossing bats 
with tho Bakersfield J. c. and In the 
' evening, under fhe light*, the Poly 
Royal relays wiH take place at 7:80. 
( hupinan college of Los Angeles, 
iantu Bnrlwra State frosh, Santa 
Maria J. C„ and Cal Poly will be the 
conlestlng teams.
These Pretty Misses W ill Be Part c f Surir.;-. Swing
One of tho saddest men on the Calif­
ornia State Polytechrrtr campus ta 
Carl G. Beck, adviser of, tho Cal Poly 
Future Farmer chapter.
Convention duties will keep him at 
the grindstone and prevent him going 
to see "Swinging the Dials," tho 
Fresno State musical comedy to l>o 
sponsored hy Cal Poly on Muy 2 at 
8:10 id the high school auditorium to 
raise funds for now Cal Poly band 
uniforms.
"It Is not very often that I am ablo 
to attend stage shows featuring girls, 
girls, and more girls, and on the raro
occasion when one comes to Sun' bull 
‘Obispo 1 wlH bo imablo ttr -attend," 
..was Ucck'H lament _us he prepared to 
receive thu.jnany Future Farmer High 
school men)boi'< thnt will crowd the 
Cal Poly eamiius this weekend.
A wide variety of, niuslcf singing,' 
dancing, und comedy will feature Che 
brilliant nnd fast-jpovlng musical re­
vue, said dimming Manning, who is 
director of public relations at Fresno 
State-college. Doaens of pretty and 
talented coeds will uppeul to the 
hearts of college students In the many 
singing and dancing, acts of the show.
Tho variety show in 16 acts will 
feature the prlxo-wlnnlng Fresno 
Hinte college hnnd, tho charm chorus 
of 25 men and women/ the Sweet 
SwingMturs, the Comedian and im­
personator A1 Kadka, the Waikiki 
Sweethearts, and the Egyptian ’ 
Knights.
There will be four rows of reserved 
seats at $1,10 with general admission 
senls 56 cents and a Cal Poly atu- 
dent rate rtf 4o cents. Tickets are be­
ing sold i\t El Corral, and will be sold 
at the box office before the curtain 
at 8:15 p. m. " „
Representatives from 43 Counties Meet at Poly
Future Farmers of America from 
43 countli* of California culminate 
their school year w ith-their annual 
state convention on the campus of 
California State Polytechnic from 
Wednesday to Saturday thl* week.
Two official delegate* are expected 
from most of the 187 high school FFA, 
chapters in California. Highlights of 
the session will be tha selection of 
100 honor members from among the 
10,000 active Future Farmers, for the 
State Farmer degree. This will be one 
of the first orders of business when 
the convention opens Thursday morn­
ing.
National Convention Plana
Plans will also be made to send 
delegates to the annual national con­
vention at Kansaa City, Mo., thia fall. 
Delegates to ths national masting will 
be instructed to request that th* Calif­
ornia State Future Farmer band be 
designated as the official muaie group 
for a forthcoming national conven­
tion. •
Outstanding convention visitor* will 
include Edgar Splekarman, of Daaoa, 
Ore., a national vice-president of the 
FFA; Dr. W. T. Spanton, western re­
gional agent for vocational agriculture 
in the federal office of education; and 
Calvin Jones, former Madera Future 
Farmer now farming on th# Goodyear 
company’s apprentice-ownership plot 
at Litchfield Pork, Aria. Jonaa will be 
toastmaster at tha banquat Thursday 
evening.
Judging Contests Seturdey
Annual statewide Future Farmer 
livestock judging contest will be held 
Saturday. Btate titles will- be decided 
in Judging general livestock, dairy 
cattle, poultry, trees, milk, agricultur­
al mechanics, agroomy, economic en­
tomology, ana citrus. The teams win­
ning in the livestock, dairy cattle and 
poultry contests, will represent Calif­
ornia In the national Future Farmer 
judging events at Kansas City In Nov­
ember..
The convention bueineaa will be di­
rected by the state officers, headed 
by Henry House, El Centro, state 
president. Julian A. McPhee, chief of 
the state bureau of agricultural edu­
cation) which directs vocational agri­
culture and Future Farmer activities, 
is state adviser. House and other state 
officers wil be replaced in an elect­
ion which will close the regular con­
vention Friday.
More than 800 boyi wiU be present 
for the convention and judging con­
tests, including about 100 aspirants 
for the state Future Farmer band.
Time and Place* of 
Judging Contests on 
Saturday Announced
a All statewide judging contests will 
start at 8 p. m. Saturday except dhe, 
J. I. Thompson, in charge o fth* com­
petitions, revealed yesterday In an­
nouncing the places where participants 
will assembl* and the place of the 
contest.
Th* schedule follows:
Livestock, assemble In basement of 
Agricultural Education building, 8 
a. m., contest to take place at sheep 
barn, L. L. Bennlon in charge.
Dairy cattle, assemble at room 6, 
Classroom building, 8 a. m., contest 
a t dairy unit, G. M. Drumm.
Cltrua, assemble in room 8, Class­
room unit, 8 a. m., contest in gym­
nasium, H. H. Hawkins.
Poultry, assemble In front *f Ad­
ministration building, 8 a, m., contest 
at poultry plant, R. I. Loach.
Trees, assemble in front of At-. Ed. 
building. 8 a. m., contest tn Atasca­
dero, Wier Fetters.
Agronomy, assembl* in gymnasium. 
8 a. m., contest in gymnasium, Paul 
Dougherty.
Entomology, assemble in gym­
nasium, 8 a. m., contest in room 106, 
Ag. Ed., W. B. Howss.
Agricultural mechanics, assembl* In 
Ag. Mechanics building, 8 a. m., con­
test tn Ag. Mechanics building, A. H. 
Hollsnberg.
Dairy products, assemble at dairy 
lab, room 16,-' Classroom unit. 1:80 
p. m., contest in same room, Eugene 
Boone. ,
Don’t' worry when you stumble. Re­
member, a worm is about the only 
thing that can’t fall down.
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A great many of us are suffering
from exlpopolum dafuniumda . . . 
more popularly known as Poly Royal 
letdown. So darn many things have 
been happening here this month that 
it makes a guy's head swim. As 
evidence of my swimming noggin I 
offer this column.
THE POLY ROYAL dance was the 
tope, don't you think? Especially 
those gorgeous palm trees . . . ahem. 
They really set the rest of the deco­
rations off to good advantage. The 
floor was. a little crowded but to those 
of you who have frequented the Pasa­
dena Civic it probably seemed a little 
scattered and easy enough to cut 
capers on. A few people thought there 
waa room to cut capers anyway . .
almost Jarred my teeth out a couple 
of times when they cut over my way.
GOT A LOT of compliments on the 
column about international affairs . , .  
but last week when Brophy** column 
and this one conjured the remarks 
took on a different hue. It seems 
most of our information was a little 
old. In some cases too early. Charley
Boggs didn’t like the crack about the 
Boggs’ picnic . . . so we apoligise for 
that. I liked the style of that choice 
morsel of literature though, no matter 
what else was said about it.
WHAT COULD LOOK better than 
Freidson in the Green Hornet ?
WHAT COULD LOOK worse than 
Brophy on a Sunday morning T 
’ LAST WEDNESDAY’S caravan to 
Santa Barbara proved quite success­
ful. In fact its success was far beyond 
our greatest expectations. Even Carri- 
caburu thought things went off better 
than, he had hoped for. You fellows 
that didn’t  join the parade missed a 
lot of fun. because everyone, especially 
the kids down at Santa Barbara State, 
treated us swell.
IF YOU HAVENT been approached 
by someone selling tickets to the 
Spring Swing tomorrow nighty. . • 
well, you're darn -lucky. Wanna buy 
a ticket? Only 40 cents, you know. 
You’ll see girls, dancing acts, swing 
bands, you'll hear new songs, gags, 
and you'll have a grand evening!
20 Poly Flight Training Students 
Complete Ground Instruction
Twenty California State Polytech? 
nic students taking ths flight training 
program sponsored by the civil aero­
nautics authority this week concluded 
their ground school instruction course 
with the taking of the stiff depart­
ment of commerce written examina­
tion for their private pilot certificates.
To pass this examination each stu­
dent must have received an average 
of 70 per cent for the three parts of 
the examination, which consisted of 
civil air regulations, navigation, and 
meterology.
The ground school work started Oct
10 ana consisted of 72 hours of work, 
including two hours of radio, two of 
history of aviation, two of parachutes,
11 of theory of flight and aircraft, 6 
of aircraft power plants, 16 of mete­
orology, 16 of navigation, 16 of civil 
air regulations, and 6 hours of instru­
ments. To remain in the course, each 
student waa required to have a 70,per 
cent average grade in all nine phases 
of the work.
The 10 students wbo are flying th.e 
silver Luecombe ship at the county 
airport with Bill Ward as flight in­
structor are Ben Snow, Charles Cook,
Jack Eagan, George Clute, Francis 
Daugherty, Raymond Michel, Dale 
Ferguson, Don Sande, Jack Nilsson,
and Oliver Akers.
Flight Work Has Four Parts
The 10 students flying the red Aar- 
once with Carl Long as flight instruc­
tor ars Roy Lanty, Bill Johns, Theron 
Ferguson, Clinton St. John, Clark F ar­
rell, Bill Kilcourse. Jim Allnutt, Nat 
Blankenship, Charles Knolcey, and 
Bruce Broemser.
The CAA flight program consists of 
four parts, Class A, eight hours of 
dual instruction; Class B, one hour of 
dual and three hours of sole instruc­
tion; Class Cl, seven hours of solo 
and four hours of dual instruction: 
and Class C2. eight hours of solo and 
four hours of dual instruction. 
Cross-Country Tripe Included
Also in ths Ci stage are included 
two 60-mile cross-country trips, one 
dual and one solo, These trips started 
last week to make a total or 86 hours 
flying time for each pilot.
To be eligible to take the flight ex­
amination, which will be held about 
the middle of May, each student Must 
have had at least 36 hours of flying 
instruction and be able to demonstrate 
satisfactorily his ability to pilot an 
aircraft in solo flight.
The 10 highest students who have 
satisfactorily completed the ground 
school and flight training w ilf be in 
line for possible advanced flight train- 
given next year.
New Administration 
And Classroom Unit 
Will Be Conslructed
Cal Poly Campus Totals 1400 Acres
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WHERE STUDENTS AND EXPERTS WORK TOGETHER
From rhe Associated Students of Cal Poly come these words of welcome to 
visiting Future Farmers.
Cal Poly is the seat of Future Farmer work In this state as well as the. sea/ 
of much state department of agriculture activity. Here the student in agri­
culture and the trained technician in that field work in intermingling groups. 
The Future Farmer learns by doing and broadens by the experience he gains.
Undergraduates of olytechnlc are not left to study hardworking prbolems 
understanding, and practice are the key notes in education, 
what he wants to do In his life’s work. I t is a college where specialisation, 
of other academic subjects. Cal Poly is a college devoted to the boy who knows 
chemistry, economics, public speaking, English, Journalism, and a smattering 
alone, but rather are given enlightening and valuable instruction lu physics,- 
We welcome the Future Farmers to our school every year with the thought 
that many of them will be interested to the point of attending Cal Poly upon 
their graduation from high school. More Polytechnic students are enrolled in 
the Future Farmer organisation than in any other national body. State presi­
dent of Future Farmer*, Henry Houee, is a member of the freehman class.
Enjoy yourselves while you are here and remember that you are our guests. 
Every Polyman feels it a privilege to be your hour.
Don Carlson
STUDENTS STAGED A FINE SHOW 
Old Mr. Weather couldn't dampen the Poly boy s’ spirit, even though he did 
try to drown their campus, and as a result Cal Poly saw aU of its dreams of 
the greatest Poly Royal in history come true, despbe lsst Frldsy s rains.
Every Poly student did his part to make the 1*40 show the huge success that 
it waa and it Is the happy privilege of this column to extend its heartiest con- 
graduations to you, the student body. Your attitude and cooperation were 
splendid. (That’s what the visitors of Poly Roys! said. We shall Jusr say that 
yon are a swell lot of fellows, Poly Royal or not!) „  ■ ,
Don Carlson
The Chips That Fly
Sbtden State
C O M P A N Y ,  L T D .
The crssh of mortar and the creak­
ing of ancient timbers will soon be 
heard on the San Luis Obispo campus 
of the California State Polytechnic. _
The two oldest buildings, Anderson 
hal and the Administration building, 
will be razed to, make space for a 
new classroom' and administration 
unit.
- Ths structure will house the school 
administration mid bureau of agri­
cultural aducation offices, classrooms 
for the related subjects, a library, 
and a student store and iJlitifce, It 
will extend from the south end of the 
Agricultural Education building, 
which will be torn down after the new 
building Is completed, to the north 
side of the gymnasium. It will be 
three stories high with a full base­
ment.
The new structure marks the first 
'o f a series of permanent structures 
that will form a quad around “tractor 
skills hill.’’
Real progress has been made at Cal
Poly toward solving the building prob­
lem. The swine, dairy, beef aha sheep 
barns; the natatorlum; and the air 
conditioning extension to the elect­
rical industries laboratory are real­
ities. 1
A classroom and administration 
building, a poultry sales room, a sew­
age disposal plant, an aeronautics 
building, a slaughter house, and a 
farm mechanics unit are in the near 
future. Poly’s building program is 
keeping up with the growth in stu­
dent population. "
Carricabura Attends 
Presidnts Meeting
John Carrlcaburu, student body 
president, left Monday morning for 
the student body presidents meeting 
in Provo, Utah, Tills is an annual 
affair for ths purpose of establlhlng 
better relationship between the col­
leges of the western area.
Valuable ideas that have proved cue- 
cesful in the different colleges will 
be brought up and disoussed.
Carrlcaburu drove back with the 
president of the Associated Students 
of San Francisco State and plans to 
be gone about 10 days, returning a- 
bout May 10. His expenses are being 
paid by the student body.
' ' ■ .... _ ‘
According to a letter received by C. 
‘I .  Knott, dean of Industrial education, 
George Nehrbass, '80, former electri­
cal student at Cal Poly, has a very 
responsible position in a large saw 
mil] at Fu»anvilla, Calif. He has com­
plete charge of all electrical workings 
in the mill, Including 3300 horse power 
in motors. He also has charge of all 
rewinding, and only recently installed 
a great deal of new equipment. Nehr­
bass is director of district No. 1, Las­
sen, Modoc, Tehama, and Siskiyou 
counties.
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Cal Poly’s 1400 acres and'many buildings partly shown above form the meet­
ing-place this weekend ior more than 250 official delegates to the State Future 
Farmer convention as well as for hundreds of other interested in agriculture. 
8Aidants from California high schools.
State Conventions Develop from  
Camps o f Junior Aggies a t Fair
The annual state Future Farmer 
convention which comes to California 
Polytechnic this week had its begin­
nings in a camp at the state fair in 
1028, and its start undsr the present 
name, a t the same event in 1020.
Early gatherings of vocational agri­
culture students were primarily for 
competitive events, rather than the 
serious consideration of organisation 
buslnass. according to State Adviser 
Julian A. McPhee who has been 1- 
dentlfied with the work einee the 
first msetinga in 1028.
In those days, the boys were known 
as the “California Junior Aggies.” 
Their annual camp a t Sacramento was 
called “Camp Lilwr,” in honor of the 
first state supervisor of agricultural 
education, Jerry Lillard. This eamp 
is still an annual event, although not 
an official convention. LtlUrd is still 
in education, although retiring this
J’ear as president of the Sacramento unior college.
Joins National in IMS 
The Future Farmere of America be­
came a national organisation in 1028, 
and the Junior Aggies immedlatly
Joined and adopted the national name. 
While there were a  few preliminary 
organisation meetings, the first of­
ficial state F F A convention waa held 
at Sacramento during the stats fa ir 
in 1020. Lowell Edington, Napa, still 
a frequent convention end campus 
visitor, was the first elected state 
president
During the early yean  of the de­
pression, several state meetings were
held in connection with various camps 
a t fa in , although one of them was 
designated as the official atate con­
vention each rear. One year, the con­
vention, waa held in connection with 
the Davis picnic.
At Poly Mace 10M
In 1088, the f ln t  convention was 
held on the campus a t California Poly­
technic. The management of the 
school was about to change from a 
local president directly naponaible to 
the state superintendent of schools, 
to an administrator who was part of 
the staff of the state department of 
education. The convention has been
held on this campus annually since 
that time.
During the first year or two when 
the convention was held on the 
campus, the dormitories were riot fill­
ed, and it was possible to house the 
visitors in dormitories, on the second 
floor of Anderson hall, and a t other 
places. However, both convention and 
school enrollment grew rapidly, so 
that the present “tent city” was a 
necessity.
886 Register Last Year -  r
The number at the convention has 
increased each year. Last year, total 
registration for. the convention was 
886, and preliminary enrollment shows 
that the event this year will probably 
exceed this number. -
Two state presidents have been stu­
dents here at Polytechnic - - Avon 
Carlson in 1087-88, and Henry House 
for the current year. This has per­
mitted close cooperation in setting up 
the convention program. ?
Bob Wilkins, formsr printing stu­
dent at Cal Poly, is employed a t the 
Atascadero News, in Atascadero.
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• _______OIL*______ _ • ■ ■ovc
Penneys
Quality Phone 286 Service 
Established 1002
Strongs Gleaning 
Works
H. M. FRIESEN, Prop.
<60 Higuera Street 
San Lnis Obispo, Calf.
* T. SEBASTIAN'S
Santa Rosa
Market '
For Fancy Meats and 
Groceries 
^  PHONE 823 
Santa Rosa at Mill
More Students Are 
Finding Out
SAM’S SAMBERGERS 
and 14 inch Dogs 
- Are a real treat 
Why not arrange to meet at
SAM ’S
1067 Monterey S t  
Next to Chevrolet Garage
711 RIOUHRA STREET ..
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS 
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
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Several Thousand 
Attend Big Rodeo;  ^
Winners Revealed
By Howard Brown
Wiht a clear sky and six inches of 
mud, tka 1‘u'y llovul rudeo Saturday 
bl'eiT- v 'v‘«aiacicJ a crowd of several
thousand.
Inspired by their victory in the id- 
tercolleglatf) rodeo at Victorville re­
cently, the Cat Poly riders strutted 
their stuff.
 ^ In the , steer riding event Bifl 
Gullughor won firstr place, Eail 
Vaughu seoond, and John Greenleaf 
third. Others who competed were Car(
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Miller, Wes Mlddlestead, Rodney 
Clare, Gordon Moore, Jim Cock ran. 
Cal Ingersoll, Bob Mac Donald, Vic 
Tomei, John Jarvis, Bob Livingston, 
Bob Barden, and Jackson Case.
Roping Event Winners *
Jim Blake placed first in calf roping 
with Carl Miller disqualified. Also en­
tered were Harry Taylor, Earl 
Vaughn, Vic Tomei, and Gordon 
Moore. ^ ^
The team roping event was won by 
Jim Blake and Carl Miller. The other 
teams were Lester Brown, Boots 
Austin and Jim Cochran and Vic 
Tomei. "v
In the steer stopping event Lester 
Brown took first place with a Poly 
record of 6.2 seconds which ia close to 
the world record. Harry Taylor took 
second place with a 5.3 seconds stop. 
Other contestents were Carl Miller, 
Jim Blake, Earl Vaughn, Jim Cochran 
and Vic Tomei.
Silk Panties Appear Y
Earl Vaughn won the costume race 
wearing a pair of pink silk panties. 
Ho was followed by Bill Gallagher, 
Genu Vinyard, Jim Blake, and Jack- 
son Case in similar feminine attire.
The stock horse class waB won by 
Bill Gallagher over Jim Blake, Carl 
Miller, and Jackson Case.
Several prizes were awarded by the 
judges. Gallagher won a head stall for 
first place in the stock horse class and 
a silver belt buckle for steer riding. 
Lea Brown won a pair of spur straps 
in the steer stopping event.
Fences Sustain Injuries
The only Injuries of the whole show 
were thqse sustained by the fences.
The rodeo team is leaving for the 
Waeco rodeo May 11 with good pros­
pects of winding another first place.
Sam Regan Chosen 
Alumni President
.Sam Ragan, San Luis Obispo power 
company employee, this week began 
hla duties as president of the Calif­
ornia State Polytechnic Alumni as­
sociation.
Ragan was elected at a meeting of 
the association Saturday night during 
the annual Homecoming held in con­
junction with the Poly Royal. He 
succeeds Mrs. Charlotte Smith. Ragan, 
a graduate of 1037, studied electrical 
engineering at the state technical 
college. . .
Hubert Hilton of Vallejo, former 
treasurer, Is the new vice-president. 
Young Lewis of San Luis Obispo was 
reelected secretary, and Ed Lawrence 
of Fresno was choosen treasurer.
By a two-to-one vote the members 
of the alumni association decided 
that this year’s homecoming would be 
the last one to be held In the spring. 
Results of a postcard poll* revealed 
that 204 voted in favor or a fall home- 
eoming to be held in connection with 
a football game and 102 In favor of 
homecoming during Poly Royal.
Universal 
A u to  Parts
* r
Replacement Parts and 
Supplies
iS9 Monterey St. Phone MU 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
TYPE W R ITE R S  
New, Rebuilt, Reconditioned 
Special Rental Rates to Students
REMINGTON RAND INC.
1028 Chorro St., Phone I I
Spring Swing Starsnttm Poly Relays, Postponed Last W eek, 
W ill be H eld Saturday at 8 :00  P .M .
_'" . •Four Colleges to Vie for Medals
Although the Poly Relays had to be 
POftP°n«o from the original date, they ; 
will be held Saturday at 8 p. m, on 
the Mustang oval.
Of ths original number of colleges 
entered only two have been forced to 
drop* out because of other scheduled 
meets, Santa Barbara State varsity 
and San Luia Obispo J. C. The Santa 
Barbara frosh will be entered.
Gold medals will be awarded mem- 
bar* of the firat-place relay teams 
and first-place winners in all events. 
Second-place winners will receive 
■liver medala, end ribbons will be 
given to third end fourth place win­
ners.
The entrees as received by track 
coach Gifford are:
- T ee  aula relay— —— - r  — V-r-
, P0,jr' ®*hert, Gardner, Brown­
lee, Skinner, Gomes; Chapman, l*wii, 
foyd, Williams, Avery, Edwards; 
Santa Maria, Robinson, Stahlbtrg, 
Johnson, Silver, McCabe; 8anta Bar­
bara frosh, Gsndron, Roots, Logan, 
Rush. e _ ' r  ' " '
100—yard dash —
Cal Poly, Fiedler. Loduca, Beulieu; 
Chapman, Russell, McBee.
Mile run
_ Cal Poly, Skinner, Gomee, S t  John; 
S. B. frosh, Ferro, Roots: Chapman, 
Avery, Edwards; Santa Maria, John­
son. '3~J*
, 880—yard relay
_  Cal Poly. Loduca, Graham, Beulieu, 
Fiedler; Chapman, McBee, Gaithers, 
Williams, Russell, Sanders; S. B. 
frosh, Stauss, Jackson, White, Clark. 
120—yard high hurdles 
Cal Poly, PontorvTaylor; Chapman, 
Russell; S. B. frosh, Kflroy, Sherman; 
Santa Maria, Silver.
Mile relay
Cal Poly, Bell, Gardener, Graham, 
Ponton, Ballert; Chapman, Williams, 
Boyd, McBee, Avery. Russell; S. B. 
frosh, Stauss, MoCillivaiw, Gsndron, 
Logan; Santa Maria, Robinson, Stahl*, 
berg, Johnson, Brooner.
Pole vault
Cel Poly. McLanahan, Blankenship; 
S. B. frosh. Romero; Santa Maria, 
Reebon, Wyford.
gliot put t
Cal Poly, Sanders, Benjeetorf; 8. B. 
frosh, Beherne, MSrdie; Santa Maria, 
Brisco. Drum, Stahlberg.
High jump
Cel Poly, Yerxa, Bogner, Blanken­
ship: Chapman, Russell, Sanders; 8. B, 
frosh, Sherman, KUroy.Brand b n  ------ .
Cal Poly, Ponton, Lange, Gomel, 
Johnson, Kroups; Chapmen, Williams, 
Senders; 8. B. frosh, Cullom, Me- 
Comae.
Six hundred Santa Maria high 
school studsnte signed e petition pro­
testing the proposed aiemieael of 
three teachers who were not granted 
tenure by the high school district 
hoard.
Stars ef the Spring Swing show to 
he presented liy Fresno State college 
under (he sponsorship of the Calif­
ornia Poly Associated Studen/a Thurs­
day .evening at 8:l.r> in the local high 
school auditorium are Mary Titue, a- 
br.ve. one of the comely dancer*, and 
Al Kadka, master of mimicry.
For the Best Values in 
Dress, Sport and 
Work ShoesKarl’s K B u i 7  Shoes
790 Higuera St.
STILL THE BEST 
ASSOCIATED 
AVIATION ETHYL
Ray Vaudoit
Monterey and Santa Rosa 
San Luis Obiapo
Coaches Tracksters Bowman To Pitch
fin a l Contest forjjj 
Cal Poly JS&turday
If Old Man Sol can keep the weather 
man under control the Poly baseball 
■quad will play Bakersfield Saturday
-"‘A.
* '
Paul H. Gifford, Poly 'track coach, - 
le in eharfo of the annual Poly Relays 
to be held Saturday night during the 
Future Farmer conveatlon.
. ■ -  — ---------------- — * --'i •'
Winterborn Win* 
Dairy Competition
-—  i
Bob Winterborn entered a Jersey in 
the student dairy cattle fitting and 
showing contest aponsored by the 
dairy department that was judged 
champion of its class and grand 
champion of the entire ahow. A 
guernsey shown by Dan Ktller won 
, it* class and was named reserve grand 
champion. Champion of the Holstein 
class was an aniipal entered by Frank 
Gomes.
» Runner-upa to Wintorborn in tho 
Jersey class wsr# Frank Gomel, Dan 
KaUay, and Rod Ternin. Behind Kellar 
in ths Guernsey show were Frank 
Gomes, Wayne Long, end Ed Sentos. 
Runner-ups in the Holstein contest
Mrs. ElUn Spring. a member of tho
d a is  of *17, has returned to her home 
in Ventura, after spending e few days' 
In tha home of hor sister, Mrs. How­
ard O’Danlols. Mrs. O’Danisls (Mary 
Huj^hss) la a member of tho class
at 2 p. m. on the Poly diamond.
Poly was ablt to defsat Bakersfield 
two weeks ago by a score of 7 to I, 
but oly because of the superb pitch­
ing by Augie Mlllich, who limited the 
Bakersfield sluggers to four scattered 
hits. The Vplley nine is known .for its 
effective hitting power which hias 
helped keep them in their first posi­
tion in their conference. T_
Andy Bowman will be on the mound 
for Poly qnd ia hoped that he will be 
able to stop the big guns of the Valley 
nine. Andy has been chucking steady 
ball this season both with Poly ana 
Morro Bey with whom he works out 
on Sundays. This wil be hie last ap­
pearance in ■ Poly uniform aa he plans 
to graduate this June end then return 
to Willlts end enter e poultry enter­
prise.
Behind Andy there will be a re­
vised nine with plenty of vigor as wait 
as having tho ability to tako anything 
that comss there way. Chet Bonta, 
an outfielder by trade, haa boon re­
vised Into a third baseman handling 
the ball as well as a seasoned veteran. 
He also adds hitting strength to the 
club which has been dsflciet at time*. 
Glenn Arthur, probably one of the 
best fielders svsr turned out at Poly, 
has bssn Improving in his hitting and 
is being depended ort for extra power 
at the plate.
If the Poly combination can cliek 
as wsll as they ere capable of tholr 
chances for coming out on top ere 
good. Nevertheless ths Bakersfield 
teem will be primed to the brim and 
will do everything In their power to 
turn tho Mustangs beck.
There ie e posseblllty of tho gamo 
,to  bo broadcast ovor KVEC.
Ths products from tho student herd 
-  and from ths project animals are sold 
to tho cafeteria end the surplus is 
sold as grads A milk and cream to a 
local creamery.
The U. S. F. Foghorn is sponsoring 
a contest to And the “moat conspicu- 
i ous nose* on the campus fh connection 
with a production of “Cyrano do Ber­
gerac."
O'REILLY’S
GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS 
and SERVICE STATION
NORTH MONTRRKT ST.
Gas IS 1.2c
Hl-WAT 181
BAY’S. ? —*— t - *
The Only Complete One 
Stop Market" In Town
G roceries, Meg la, B akery , 
F ru i ts  and  V egetab les, 
F rozen  Foods, 
D olicatoaotn, B everages
MARSH AND BROAD ST.
Standard 
Auto Parts
Parts and Accessories 
-  Plomb Tools.
Phone 1208
Monterey and Chorro St.
GREEN
BROS.
GOOD CLOTHES
Crosby Square Shoes 
’N Everything
--v
871 Monterey . Phono 724
Milk Shaks and Sodas 
Served
Prompt, Clean and . 
Courteous
Sno-WhiteCreamery
MAGAZINES
B O W S
Buy ’on  used and 
aavo tho difference
T ed’s
1828 Merra, San Luis OMepe
■ . -------  — —  ’■ I,
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
A COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE 
l 788 Higuera Street
Ph. 251
Model “A” Roadster - 
Priced Right For Poly
Thomas 
Motor Co.
•* ' ' ' T-i . ' . ■ ” I rT-
Phone 1034 
1330 Monterey St. 
San Luis Obiipo
\ »
SPORT WEAR 
SLACKS
G E N A R D I N I ’S LEVIS
WOOL SOCKS
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Attendance Jumps 19 4 0  Poly Royal Judged Largest Ever Held At 1940 Poly Royal Despite Rain, Cold ~
Thursday, May 2, 1940
I
Dispit* rain and cool weather, the 
aighthannual Poly Rbyal wai the 
largest and moat successful ever held 
on the California State Polytechnic 
campus, according to General Super­
intendent Herb Brownlee and Faculty . 
Adviser Carl G. Beck.
The campus was crowded with ap- 
iroximately 6000 visitorst Sixteen 
..undred persons were Served at the 
barbecue grounds in an hour and a 
half. More than 1000 persons attend- 
ad the big coronation ball in the gym­
nasium Saturday night. All figures, 
Beck said, represent large increases 
over the attendance of previous years. 
Assembly Moves Indoors 
Rain, dampened the opening as­
sembly Friday and cancelled plans for 
an open-air raHy. The assembly was 
held In the auditorium of the new Air 
Conditioning building and attracted a 
crowd of more than 600 persons.
Families and friends of the stu­
dents and faculty members witnessed 
the scores of exhibits and demonstrat­
ions in the Industrial and agricultural
departments. --------1--- ,—
Attendance Shows Incresse 
Although the Poly Relays and the 
baseball game were postponed until 
this weekend, the rodeo attracted the 
largest crowd in history, Beck said.
"Our attendance definitely showed 
a large increase over that of last 
year,’’ Beck commented. “I believe the 
1940 Poly Royal was a success. It 
not only brought the school to the 
favorable attention of thousands of 
Californians, but It gave the students 
themselves valuable experience in 
showmanship of agricultural and in­
dustrial products.”
Brownlee issued a statement thank­
ing all students and faculty members 
for their work and participation in
the show. , 4  . . . .
"The Poly Royal gave us a fine 
example of the cooperation that is 
making Cal Poly one of the finest 
colleges in the west,” he said.
- Nothing Down *.
Sensational!
In Any Language. 
Greatest Watch Value 
In Our History!
J>.95 c A Week
CLARENCE BROWN
662 Higuera 121 S. Broadway 
f .  L. O. Santa Maria
Wholesale Meats 
and
Fresh Frozen Foods
Sanlo
Meat Company
You Get Your Drug 
Store Needs at the 
LOWEST PRICES 
When You Trade With
The City 
Pharmacy
"Under the Clocktower”
8<2 Higuera St.
' . The more than S00 persons who 
jammed the auditorium of th t new 
Air Conditioning building for the 
opening assembly of Poly Royal are 
shown in the cut at the top of the 
page. Miss Jeanne DefOsset, shown 
in the lower picture, was queen of /he 
1940 Poly Royal. She presided over 
the coronation ball Saturday night and 
was attended by Betty Lou Alelxo, 
Betty Ann Kaiser, Betty Jane Red- 
field, and Peggy Fisher.
Theater
P in  virw r
Starts Sunday May 5th
W ed-Thurs-Fri-Sat.
TERMS'
# 5 0 c
A WEEK3
T I R E S  ‘
General and U. S.
Guild Recaps 
Supplies and Service 
Auto-Hte Batteries 
Wheel Alignment 
*  Brake Service
Maddalcna’s
Service-
1001 Higuera St. 
San Luis Obispo
Fanfers Hardware 
and
Equipment Co.
675 Higuera St.
Distributers fqr:
Allis-Chalmers Co.
Fairbanks-Morne Co. 
Universal Milking Machines 
Heavy Farmers Hardware
THE HOME b F  CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
"."a”” Sears Roebuck & Co.8798
CONFUCIUS SAY every bite your heart’s delight in 
gold dragon candies.
Solomon, Sankoff 
Awarded Medals 
In Poultry Show
The poultry department show at the 
D40 Poly Royal had many highlights. 
The medal for the beat poultry ex­
hibitor wae won by Charlea Solomon, 
who placed 11 birds out of 16 sntriss. 
Another medal went to Leo Sankoff aa
the beat exhibitor in the egg ahow with 
the grand champion doxen and a place 
in every claaa of egge.
Poultry Winners Llated 
The winner* In the poultry ahow 
follow; Fred Kobayaahi, grand champ­
ion bird of the ahow, champion male, 
champion female, firat place In old 
pair, firat place in young pair, firat 
place pullet and .other ribbon*.
Solomon had a champion pen A»f 
irda. Sankoff had the champion pair 
in the ahow. Buddy Doaa had a first
in old hens. Othar winners were Arn­
old Chriaten, Arnold Zumwalt, Gnlicht 
Ornori, Bill Kobayaahi, Bob Cordell, 
Jack Lange, and Minoru Nitta.
Egg Winner* Revealed 
Sankoff In the egg ahow won the 
grand champion doaen, champion 
white eggs, champion brown H ge, and 
a place in every claas. Buddy Doaa 
took a firat in 28 oi. white*, Lloyd 
Shaffer took two firata on hia brown 
egge and a second in 28 oi. whites. 
Other winners were Jack Floyd, Fred 
Kobayaahi, Bill Kobayaahi, and Char­
les Solomon.
- Student manager of the ahow was 
Marvin Frlia.
Purdue university is planning a 
summer school to train house mothers 
and student counsellors.
Dr. Hazel Y. Peterson 
OPTOMETRIST
Specializing In Eye 
Examinations
—
1029 Choryo • San Lula Obispo 
Telephone 1297 Ret. Ph. 1845
Winners Selected Meat Animals Competitive Show
In the meat animal ahow at Poly 
Royal Ed Bettencourt exhibited a hog 
that was named grand champion in 
the ywine division. Dan Chtlda ahowed 
an animal that won grand champion­
ship of tha beef cattle division. Wilbur 
Davis showed a aheap that waa namad 
grand champion of that division.
Reserve ohampion in the- swtns 
classification wae held by Willie Kool- 
meea, reserve champions in the beef 
division were held by Ralph Lyle and 
Gordon Moore, and in the sheen di­
vision second place went to Ralph 
Lyle. ,
Winners of tha individual classss in 
the meat animal ahow follow:
Sheep Winners Listed
Sheep. Hampshire rams • • Wilbur 
Davis, first, Howard Hubbard, Howard 
Graham, and Glen Wldmark; Hamp­
shire ram lambe • • Ralph Lyle, first, 
Carl Millar, Jerry Dldlsr, ana Vincent 
Troserl; Hampshire ewes - - Vincent 
Trosera, first, Wilbur Davis, Marcel 
De Bush, and Gilbert Trillius; Hamp­
shire ewe Iambi - - Ralph Lyle, firat, 
Carl Miller, John Greenleaf, ana Tony 
Gomes; Hampshire withers • - Her­
man Waaener. first, Peter Weber, 
Parke Fiedler, and John Jalxen; 
Southdow ram* - - Gerald Shoemaker, 
firat Cedi Burke, Max Newby, 
Cattle Claes Winners
Cattle. Hereford cows • .  Gordon 
Moore, first, Robert Haag, Jay Brasel- 
ton, and John Greenleaf; Hereford 
two-year-old heifare • - Rodney Clare, 
first, William Prod*, Lewis Goins, and 
Clifford Brown; Shorthorn cows • • 
Marcel D* Bush, first, Harrison Hurd, 
and Harell Fletcher; 8horthorn year­
ling heifers • • BUI Vsrdugo, first, 
and Dick Williams; Hereford steers - 
• Dan Childs, first, Ralph Lyle, Bob 
Mills, and Henry Dtdlar; Shorthorn 
■tears - - Gordon Moore, first, Robert 
Haag, Eugene Wingard, and Bruce 
Delaney: Hereford ateer calves - . 
Dick Williams, first. Herb Brownlee, 
Bob Walker, and John Lopes; Short­
horn steer calves - - Dick Charlton, 
first, and Harrsll Fletcher; Aberdeen- 
Angus steers • • Bob Mstsger, first, 
Joe Munneke, and Hugh Tinnin.
The Cherokee Indiana in Oklahoma 
have their own newapapers printed In 
their own alphabet. They are said to 
be the only Indian newspapers ever 
printed.
C O R S A G E S
from
Wilson's Flower 
Shop
PHONE 828 -
Bonded Member Florist 
Delivery Association
NORWALK 
Streamline Gasoline
THE
Natural Hi-Octane 
Gasoline
Is a “Natural” for 
Your Car
Cruse Blues by Summers
A Leisure Jacket That Is Sanforized Shrunk 
X*. $2.96
- . Slacks To Match
$2.50
- ‘ ‘ r* ‘
W ickenden’s
Men's Outfitter* from Head to Foot
837 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
1088 Chorro S t ,  8a*  L*ia Obispo, Calif.
Chrl* Burnett, Prop.
S H O E S  B H I N B D
Phone 1602
CHAS. SIGSBY
San Lull Obispo, Calif. 
AUTO FOOD DISTRIBUTOR
401 High St.
